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THE OPEN AVOWAL. 

A DE)IJE,tGAlTE from the colonies was 
speaking to a gathering of men. 
"My :£ather," he said, "was a squat

ter on a small scale in Australia. He had 
.only a thoU'sand sheep or so, and a couple 
of square 'miles of run for pasture. He 
was an English enlligrant of sturdy yeoman: 
stock, and he remained true in principle to 
the striet lessons of his early years. The 
neares,t neighbor or station was ten m,iles 
away, but the squatters used to think 
nothing of riding twenty or forty miles to 
a central barm on Sa turda ys to spend the 
night, and ride back on Sunday. 

The isolation was so depressing, and the 
heat so exhausting, that when the men 
came together once a week in this way, 
drinking and gambling seemed inevitable. 
In the exdtement of these coarse pleasures) 
they might forget for a few hours the suf
fering and privation of their lot. 

At last it was my father's turn to enter
tain. He must invite the herders of the 
falim!s ,within a radius of nearly fifty miles. 

"Boys," he said to his two sons, m y 
brother and myself, "it's the parting of the 
ways. We either live, as! we have lived, 
simply, and in the fear of God, minding our 
own business, paying our debts if w,e can, 
or we fall into the , ways of our neighbours-, 
and drink and gamble ourselves into perdi
tion. I am not going to break your moth
er's heart, and I say 'no,,' even if they burn 
us 'down." 

So it came that m,y brother and I divid
ed the circuit between us, I rode to the 
north, and he to the south. To every 
squatter this ID:essage went :-"Father in
vi tes you for Sa turda y and Sunday as 
usual. There will be no cards or liquor; 
only a quiet talk about old England, and 
the welfare of the colony." 

We waited that Saturday afternoon with 
tremibling, not expecting a single guest. 
But suddenly one rode up, and then an
other and another, until the whole section 
was represented. There never had been so 
large a gathering. They came in curiosity 
and with respect. 

With! 1l1(ouher oppositle him, father said 
grace at table. That ni.ght the men talk
cd long about bushmen and rabbits and 
fe'nces and drought, and how to stand by 
each other. The next morning as he did 
every! Sunday 'morning, father conducted 
prayers, this time before fifty of the rough-

est men I had ever seen assembled, and 
ther e was singing of hymns, broken here 
and there by sobs and tears. When they 
parted, tnJy father, although a recen t comler 
was the acknowledged leader of the com~ 
munity. That section became the most 
prosperous one in all t h e country round, 
and I thought if Chr istian cour'age could 
acco.mplish that it was' good enough to live 
and die by. 

My father's "N 0" was the one thing 
needed to save the cOmJID,unity, and it saV
ed it. 
-Related by Dr. A. W. Robinson, in his 

book, "Spiritual Progress." 

ROMAN CATHOLICS CLA,IM CHUROH 
OF IRELAND PROpElRTIY. 

IN a recent issue "The Guardian" says :
"That Ho.me Rule is not a mere 

question of politics, but that it also 
affects very closely the interests of religion 
in Ireland, is brought out very cogently in 
the Bishop of Ossory's presidential address 
to his Diocesan Synod. The Roman Church 
claims "restitution" of the ancient church
es of Ireland which it believes: to have been 
taken , £rom it at the Reformation. The 
claim will not hold water, since the Church 
of Ireland is as much the Church of Ire
land now as it was before the Reforlllf
aNon. But, as the Bishop points ou~, the 
claim is made with perfect sincerity-so, 11:0 
doubt, is the further one that the funds of 
the Irish Church are derived from the pa
trimony of the pre-Reformation Church. 
They are not S'O , derived. They are the 
fruit of the seH-sacrifice of Irish Church
men since Disestablishment plus Mr. Glad
stone's provision for life-interests. These 
cons,iderations, however, would probably 
not weigh very heavily with a Govern
ment on College 'Gr-een holding power sole
ly by the Roma n Catholic vote, and we 
may be sure that no legislative safeguards 
provided when Home Rule was' granted 
would permanently avail to prevent a de
termined attack upon the buildings and the 
funds of the Irish Church." 

The Bishop of Toronto has created three 
new parishes ill' his see city, viz., the par
ishes of St. Monica, St. David and St. 
Edm1tmd. Of the latter church R 'ev. E. A. 
Vesey, a one-time Algoma ID'issionary, be
'comles the first rector. 
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"LORD, IS IT I ?" 

I HAD a dream last night, a dreadf'ul dream! 
It seelUled as though I stood am'Ong a host 

Of evil spirits, such as Dante s'aw, 
In those dread r egions of eternal woe ; 

. Where unrepentant sinners hug their sins 
Tn sick satiety. A dreary laug'h 
R,anlr throulrh the mirthless throng, who gazed 

dull-eyed 
Upon a vision gay. The w 'orld I loved 
Lay open t ,o our view, its cities, plains, 
And v'illagcs, were thronlred with happy crowds 
Of pleasure seekers, hurrying here and there; 
Some glad and ea'ger, 'Others n'Oisy, rude, 
Marring sweet scenes with brutal drunken 

mirth; 
But 'One and all on their own gain intent. 
Some fe~T, scarce noted, ,vore a graver mien, 
And passed in quiet thoulrht upon their way; 
At times, faint sounds of solemn voices rose · 
In mournful chant, but louder swelled the roar 
Of laughter, song, and busy citv cries. 
"Some holiday, when we 'Of ea'rth r e joice," 
I said aloud; then to those wretched ones 
Whose lau!!h appalled me, shuddering I turned . 
"Whv do ye laugh? . Is there still some faint 

po,ver 
Of svmpathy left in vour cruel hearts, 
That ve are coldly !!lad to see men Irav?" 
A sort of wonder: dim indeed and dead, 
But wonder still, dawned 'in their ha'l!lrard eyes: 
"This is Good Fridav on the earth," one said: 
"And that gay crowd the men for whom Christ 

died. " 
-So M.-P. 

HYMN FOR EASnR. 

A I ;I)ELUIA! Jesu's Body, marv'ellous Tem
ple not of stone, 

Fallen three days nast in ruin, quit'e dismantled 
and o'erthrown, 

IAes no longer in the darkness, . but returns in 
bright array, 

Risen once more in full perfection, seen by 
wondering eyes to-day! -

Nor alone the Incarnate triumphs from the 
tomb, where He has l'ain, 

S'Oon with added walls ' the building m ust be 
soaring up again; 

Other stones he !!athered round Him; living 
stones from every land, 

'Nll the Church. His mystic Body, rise with 
Him at God's command! 

Wherefore then, 0 Zion, tarry, since thy 
nrophecy is o'er? 

T;et thy T:emlJl e, tvpe of Jesus, be destroyed 
for cvermore- . 

Rather he cast down and buried in its own 
Messiah's tomb, 

That, restored world-wide and Christian, all 
ma,'- 10d q-e within its room! 

Praise to Thee, 0 W'Orld's Redeemer, now Thv 
wor\: 011 earth is done, 

For the !!l orious, rehuilt T'emple Thou f'Or us 
to-nav has,t won! 

And, if ever nowers of Hades, plan to bring 
its beautv low, 

Once more bid Thv mystic Hodv rise victorious 
o'er the foe! Amen. . 

-Canon Farquhar. 

In Sonth Africa the new Diocese of Kim'- \ Rp,v. Cecil J. W00d, senior priest-in
berlev a"d KurmnJan hqs been constituted . I. cnRro-e of St. Marv's c1crp'v honse, :Wim"" 
The D{'Rn of Pretoria . V ery Rev. W. Gore~Ii\~hledon. ha~ resnondp,d to the eR n to the 
B:o~n , is ~o .he. t~e first Bishop of tbis III EUlscopate as snccessor to Bishop Wilson 
tnl1s,s'1Onary .1UrlSdl'ctlOaJ.. . of the Melanesian Mission. 



MISSION OF ST. JOSEPH'S ISLAND. 

A· CONCER T of unusual interest was 
held in connection with the Church 
of St. John, Marksvillc, in the 

Town Hall, Marksville, on Monday even
ing, Feb. I9th. Owiing to a limrited amount 
of space and to the kind interestt of our 
nU1:nJerous fr~ends some failed to obtain 
even standing- rooml. A most excellent pro
g-ramme was provided for wMch we owe 
deep thanks to friends from the Sault and 
froml various parts of the island. The total 
receipts\ were $56.40, which is to be devoted 
to defraying- certain exnenses in connection 
with the Church of St. John and to the 
purehasc of certain articles of church fur
niture. We wiish toO tak'e this opporhltJity 
of expressil1'Q'" our thO! nks to all those friends 
in Marksville who so generously aided in 
the preparation for the undertaking-, both 
by their 'actu,a1 help and by their sym'
pathy. 

MISSION WORK IN THE DIOCE:8E OF 
A'IjGQiMA. 

A· N A'IQ"otna missionary says, :,-The 
other d'avl I went on a visit to some 
mli'l1es away back .1n the woods, a 

consid-erab1e diS'tance, where I knew a nutnJ
ber of mien were at work diqg--ing- ore fn:'>-m, 
the bowels of the earth, or to be more ex
act "b1as.ti11'g-" ore from, the bowels of the 
rocks, because as a matter of fact there is 
no s,tlch tlJinQ'" as I.CdlQ'"lYinlY" in AIlY0111Ja. 
Th'ere were Australia digQ'"inQ'"s , or C::tlifor-
11'1a dil['g-ing-s, but there are no -((dig-g-ing-s'" 
h1 the Diocese of Al lYomla. ~ 

As is the case when vou P"O to a place 
where thc distance is 11ncertain it is a1wavs1 

furt!h~r than it is renresentc'O. to he and . 
heside's. the tr'-lvellinQ" in the bush is rather 
monotonous~hi1ls 8nd dales vcrv · nearly 
tn e s'a-mein ::l)nnNlr~ n ce behind and before. 
You look back wht"n vou come to an emti
nence and von lOOK -::lne8d ~nd it is the 
same 'eternal rocl<~ and "';Us and' tree''', 
firs and pines ano h~rd woods. ever t"e 
same. ; ! -I- r-n 

Well. as T w~s "i::JvinlY. it S0ems further 
tna.n it actua.llv is, but I was travcllinQ" 
with a fairly good hors'c for s'ome nine or 

ten hours,. And what adds · to the mono
tony you do not see very m,uch of living 
creatures , fierce or hartruless. I knew there 
were wolves all round me, on the right 
hand and on the left, in :liront and behind; 
but they did not causle me any uneasiness, 
because they did not molest mc or come 
ncar enough to be s'cen. Only their tracks 
wcrc seen not the beasts themselves. It 
would have been more interesting to have 
seen thctn>-a t a proper distance. 

But at nivhtfall I ,came to thc mineS'. 
There were mcn drilling- the hard rocks to 
g-et the prccious metal. They did not g-et 
much I am afraid, but they were working
for it with all their mlight-in cutting, 
deep down, and blasting- in the face of thc 
mountain horizontally. · Thcse to my inex
perienced eyes seem-cd better showing than 
the holes , i.c., straight down. Everybody 
was verv dVlil to me and the I ' 'boss" show
ed mre everything-. 

After supper I asked ,if Imtig-ht speak to 
thenten. 0 yes.; just what they expected. 
Thesc men some of them at least, hai1 (" il 
from the .old country, from Cornwall. They 
were sing-ers too and they had a fiddle, in
deed they h ad two fiddles, which' were 
brought into use and helped very much in 
thc tnJUsdca1 part of the s,ervice. I srpoke to 
thcm for about half an hour on thc truths 
of our holy rdig-Lon and the men listened 
most rcverent1y- and they;oined in the 
nrayers and S1al1'Q" very fervcntly, aided h" 
the fiddles . It was Q"ood to be there a110 
I hardlv ever remember enioying- a reli
!!ious ~'ervicem'Ore. After the ·servke was 
over we sang- som!e mrore hymll1s and k.ent 
it un away on into the niQ"ht. They carer! 
for miV borse and g-ave me a comfortah1r 

nlace to sleep and when m lOrning came I 
was . on my way home ag-ain. 

THE BISHOP IN P ARRiY SOUND DIS
TRICT. 

IN the Bishop's schem:e of work his regu
lar visitation of Parry Sound I;lishict 
,comes ear1v in the year. It is ·true, he 

may g'0 to points in the District and Rural 
Deanery a t other tittnesl, but clergy and 
laity mi'gnt save th'e Bishop travel an:o. 
time and cost if they m lad'e it a rule to be 

• 

. ' 
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ready at the regular time, so that extra 
vis!i.ts would only be made for extraordinary 
reasons. These words are not only for 
Pany Sound consumption, but may be 
taken in all ovcr the diocese, so that the 
Bishop may be sa vcd in some degree the 
hardships of his oversight. With all re
spect we feel bound to say the Bishop is so 
willing to suit hilillseli to others' con
veniencc that he does not save himself. 

It was on Quinquagesillla Sunday, Feb
ruary I6th, that the Bishop held his visit
ation at 

EMSDALE. 

Her,e the veteran missionary, Canon 
French, is still doing duty, though not as 
strong as he was----.travelling-i 20 to '30 miles 
a Sunday with the weight ofllliOre than 
thrce score ycars and ten upon his head. 
A goo'd lesson this to younger men. At 
Emsda1e there was service both nwrning 
and evening-with a confirmation at the 
earlier service. In the aftcrnoon the Bishop 
was at Kearney. l'he latter place seem.s 
to be taking on new life. A mill of good 
size is going up and the place is growing 
accordingly. Ems dale is not growing. 
Howev,er, it must be said the people do 
their duty well. 

On Tuesday, the 20th, the Bishop was to 
be found at South River, a station of 

SUNDRIDGE MISSION. 

The pLace is quite prosper,Qus. The chem,.. 
ical works are active. There was a splen
did service in the church in the e.vening. 
Next day was Ash-Wednesday. The Bishop 
spent it at Eagle Lake and at Sundridge. 
At the latter plaee two persons werc con
firmed. The church at E ,agle Lake has 
been improved by the aJddition of a porch. 
It is now neat and com~odab1e. Of Sun
dridge lOne can say only that it is just 
holding its own. 'Wc a're hoping for some
thing to "turn up" to give the village new 
Hie. 

N ext day found everyone in this section 
of the country in the llld.:dst of a great 
storm' of snow and wind. Of course roads 
were blocked. It was a struggle but thc 
Bishop got to Nipissing in time for a con
firmation at 

NIPISSING . 

Hcre a little log church, beautifully lighted 
withelectricitl)T (from the neighboring 
power house which supplies North Bay), is 

a centrc of a good little work. Mr. H. G. 
.Watts, a permanent catechist, is in charge 
Four persons were confirmed. 

Thencc next morning ovcr bad roads to 

RESTOULE 

for a servic·e 111 the cvening in the school 
house, which was well filled. The people 
need further experience and 1nshuction in 
the Church's ways before they can ade
quately appreciate our worship. They are 
busy drawing lumber for a little church 
which we hope to build in the SUIDlmer. 
The ,Bishop and Mr. Watts.' were the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Clark. 

On Sa,turday, the 24th February, the 
Bishop drove 

TO pow ASSAN, 

where he was the guest of . the Porter fallll
ily. He missed the presence ,of Mrs . . James 
Porter recently called to her rest-a moth
er in Isra,el, earnest, devoted, wholc-souled 
-long a pillar of the Church in ,POlWassan. 
On the morrow" the First Sunday in Lent, 
were held excellent services morning and 
evening in Powassan. In the afternoon the 
Bishop and missionary drove to Chisholm, 
where a very beautiful little church was 
buUt last year. Here four persons were 
confirmed. A crowded congregation took 
part in a very hearty scrvice. People were 
apparently most ,carnest and appreciative. 

RURAl, DEANERN OF THE MANITOU
LIN ME'ET. 

A MEETING of the above Deanery was 
held in Gore Bay, on Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Feb. I3th and I4th, 

I 9 I 2. All the clergy of the Deanery were 
present, viz.: Rev. Canon Burt, Rural 
Dean; Rev. 'Ceo. ,Prewer, Sh~guiatl!dah; 
Rev. C. C. Simpson, L[ttle Current; Rev. 
H. F. Hutton, Gore Bay; Rev. R. Hain,es, 
Manito'Waning j Rev. H. ' H. SitniS, Silver
water. 

The proceedings opened on Tuesday .even
ing with a service in All Saints Church, 
when the Rural Dean preached a sermon 
on the subj;ect of prayer as an introductio~ 
to the "Ouiet Hours" which were to be 
o bserved the next morning. 

The Rev. John Tate, of Thessalon, had 
been invited to preach the s,ernron but ow
ing to bereavement in his famci1y was not 
preslent and the Rural Dean consented to 
take his place. Canon Burt referred in 
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suitable terms to the great disappoimtmcnt 
it was to him, and more especially to the 
congregatd.on of- All Saints, that Mr. ~ate 
was not present to preach that ·evemng. 
The opening- service was fairly well attend
ed, hearty, and much appreciated. 

The next 'U1~orning there was a celebra
tion of thc Holy Com~nunion at 7·30 
o'clock when the Rural Dean was celebrant. 
Afterwards all the clergy repaired to the 
parslonage for breakfast. 

At 9.30 Matins was said in the church 
and was followed by "Quiet Hour" con
ducted by the Rural Dean at 1 p.m. AU 
the clergy went to Canon Burt's 'residence 
for dinner. At 2 p.m., routine busincss 
was trlanSiact.ed. Among other matters the 
Rev. H. F. Hutton was elected Secretary 
of the Deanery, and at 3 p.m·. aU went. to 
the church for the purpose of htanng 
papers and dis,cussion thereon as follows, : 

I. A paper on "Our Indian Work on the 
Island)) by the Rev. Geo. Prewer. This 
and the discussion proved most interesting, 
and instructive. Mr. Prewcr is a past 
mas,ter in the work among Indians. 

21. A paper on "Our White Work on the 
Island)) by the Rev. H. F. Hutton. M'L 
Hutton provoked a long and breezy discus
sion by his pointed remarks,. There were 
several -members of AU Saints congrega
tion preslent during the debate ,on both of 
these subjects and l11\anifested tn)Uch inter
est in them. 

3. A paper by Canon Burt on "The Pro
per Rendering of the Various Offices of the 
Prayer Book.)) This paper ' ,:"hich .was m<;>st 
impr,essive called forth dlSCUSS'Lon whiCh 
eventuallYI turned in the direction of 
"Prayer Book Revision.)) 

At the close of "Routine Business)) the 
clergy discussed "Local Option)) and de
cided to make known through the local 
press the stand they take on: the S'll'bject of 
telnlPeranee. 

At 7.30 p.m., Evensong was said in the 
church, after which the clergy repaired to 
thc rCSlid'ence of Mr. Kinney, in response to 
an invitation of the Women's Auxiliary, 
where a very pleasant social evening was 
spcnt, not only by the clergy but by the 
many laym,en and women present. 

Rev. J. C. Popey, of Schreibcr, has been 
appointcd to the vacant pa rish of Hailey
bury. He takes charge shortly after 
Ea~ter. 

PARR,Y SOUND. 

TH E Rev. T. Bird Holland, B.D., of 
Port Car·ling, exchanged with the 
rector of th~s parisih on Mar'ch 10, 

officiating at all the services in Trinity 
Church, and also addressing a crowded 
school house on the McDougall Road in 
the afternoon. His ministrations were 
much appreciated. On the following Mon 
day evening a missionary meeting was . 
in Richardson's Hall. 

The lecture on "Life and IWork in the 
Wilds of Moosonee," by R ev. Mr. Holland, 
was the chief feature of the programm:e and 
was thor'Oughlycnjoyed by those present. 
The lecturer gave a vivid des'eription of the 
work carried on by the Anglican Church 
a'mong the Swampy Cree' Indians in th~ 
region about James Bay. Bishop Horden's 
forty-two years .of devoted service have 
evidently been of incalculable blessing to 
these hunters of fur-bearing anim1als. After 
two years spent at Moose Factory learnino 
the languag'e, Mr. Holland ca·me out to 
Montreal to seek his. bride. His description 
of his honeymoon trip back to the mission 
was hunw!'ously told and provoked th" 
mirth of his hearers. He told, too, of , 
daily Life of the Indians and of their simple 
and practical religious faith. His story of 
the unaided efforts of the mis'sionaries to 
i"nive the Indians a sound elementary educa
tion was very interesting and ins:tructive. 
"We can teach On tario something, 1 , said 
he, "for in our school the Bible is taught 
every day." 

VISITS TO LUMBER CA.jMPS IN NORTH
ERN ONTARIO. 

THE Bishop has asked me to wri tc an, 
account of my visits to the lumber 
camps for the , " Algoma Misslionary 

News." 
.1 have now visited four c-amps belonging 

to Messrs Gillies Bros., on or ncar Ri 
Lake, the Power Station of the Northern 
Ontario Power Co., at Hound's Chute, 

,l\/[eslsrs. Haight & Dickson's Saw Mills, 
WCSlt ,of Rib ]jake, and Messrs Black f I 

Wa~ar's lumber camp and sa,w mill ,at 
Mileage 79Yz (froIDI North Bay), on 
the T. & N.b. Railway, a lumber camp at 
Tonriko, and one of the three camps work
ed by the Cleveland-Sarnia SawMills Co. , 
Ltd., east of Div'cr, near the T. ,&1 N.O. Ry. 
At all these places the hospitality was 

,. 
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great. They were always ready to receive 
a prieslt and to attend to his tnlinistra
tions. 

On one occasion I was told by Mr. Clark 
tha t the men would be glad to listen to 
me "if I preached the Gospel to them." It 
appears that a 'minis,t er .of some denomina
hon who taught them some very strange 
and unbiblical doctrine was not at all well 
received, and the men would not give him 
a hearing, but the visitor had no difficulty 
in gaining and holding their attention, a 
testimlOny that the old G.ospel message 
will always win its way. There were about 
63 men in this catniP several of whom were 
"Polacks," and some French Roman Oath
olics. 

To reach "Gilchrist's Camp," which lies 
on the western side of the ra ilway, it is 
necessary to walk some distance through 
the bush. The ca'lnp iSI very picturesquely 
situated in a small clearing of the forest) 
and numbered no less than 78 men. They 
listened m ,ost attentively to a siomple ad
dress,) though several of them were French 
Rtoman Catholics. The foreman is an ex
cellent fellow, who shows great tact in the 
managem:en t of his men) and is much liked 
by them. One man came to comrplain to 
him of some grievance . that he had receiv
ed. He, however, very wlisc1y sent him 
back to his . work) telling him' not to brcing 
any mOTe ta,les to him. A visitor is usual
ly put up in the foreman)s' shack. Here 
there are bunks fitted upon the sides of 
the hut) consisting of upper and lower 
berths) and here are the stores where the 
men may obtain anything that they re
quire from a pair of trousers to a chunk 
of tobacco. The clerk, who makes this his 
oilice) has a considerable amount of work 
to dlO) not only in keeping the men's time) 
but als.o in r'endering an account of the 
lumber cut) which has to be checked by 
the "scaler)" who acts on · behalf of the 
Government. It is interesting to walk into 
the bush where the logs are cut. The trees 
are felled in the autumn and drawn on 
sleighs early in the year to the lake, ready 
to be "driven" d.own the lakes and rivers 
when thel thaw sets in) or else taken to the 
saw-mtiU to be cut up into lumber. In the 
woodsl) the logs are piled up in "skid
ways)" whence the 111JCn load them on to 
the skighs with cant-hooks or "dogs" as 
they are sometimes called. There is a 
story of a greenhorn who desired to write 
an account of camp life) who was told that 
these cant '':dogs'' were a cross between a 

wolf and a dog ! 
There is a considerable risk in hauling 

logs on the sleighs) especially if · the tracks 
go down hill, as the strain on the horses 
is at times very great) for there is noth
ing to break the weight of the loaded sleigh 
except sand which is scattered on the 
track. A man is told off for this special 
work. 

In some places, they use machines called 
"alligators," when the logs a re being driv
en. These are really floating winches'))· 
which pull the logs along the water, and 
even run ov,er the portages a s well, when 
required) or necks of land connect ,ing the 
waterWiays with one another. 

I visited "Henders.on's" camp from Rib 
Lake Section House, being taken across 
the lake in .one of the gaslOline launches be
longing to the company. After addressing, 
the men that night, Mr. Henderson, the 
foretn)an) next morning ver y kindly guided 
me through the bush to "Dillon)s" camp. 
It was not easy to find, the way, and once 
we went a considerable dis,tance out of our 
pa th on a wrong track. The path was 
very rough and one frequently went in 
above one's knees in the snow. Here I ad
dressed the men in the evening, and the 
next morning we walked through the bush 
in order to find the boat for which a pas
sage had to be broken in the ice befoOre we 
could get it into the lake. From this spot 
we rowled back to the section house on 
the railway. 

When I visited Hound's Chute) we st art
ed from Gillies' Depot by gasoline launch, 
about 6 miles down the Montreal River. 
This was almos,t the last day t h a t the 
launch would be able to run beiore the 
river was frozen up. At this p.ower sta
tion I was very kindly received by Mr. and 
Mrs. Cons1tant and the engineer, the formiel:1 
showilllg me hospitality at their house. In 
the evening I addressed the men, who very 
kindly contributed $9-45 towards the build
ing fund of Tcmagam,i l church. This power 
company supplies Hailcybury a nd Cobalt 
with electric light. They have a very 
powerful plant) which iSI always kept go
ing. The next day we were able toO get 
back to Gillies·) Depot) although the la unch 
had to grdnd its way through the icc which 
was forming on the river. 

I hav'e t.wice visited Messrs. Black and 
w.agar's Camp at Mileag,e 79Yz and as it is 
close to the railway w as able to give them 
a lantern lecture on each occasion, which 
was much appreciated. Here I was moS't 
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kindly received i the foreman, w~en( I went 
ther-e first, said to lTIie, "'Why drd you not 
ask f'or a collection yourself? I will take 
it up myself for you next time, I am o~ly 
a rough boy myself, but you are domg 
good, and you)re wdcoIDe to come at any 
time.)) The next tinl,c I went, they gener
ouslly collected $1'3 for Temagami chu~ch, 
and Mr. Wagar always shows great kmd
ness. Here I had a littlo shack all to ll1IY
self', and a log fire made it very warm and 
cosy. Early in the m:orning the "chore.
boy," who is the handy man of the camJP, 
came in and made up the fire at about 4 
a.m. which is the usual thing in all the 
ca1:llJ)s. 

At Diver there are three cam:ps belong
ing to the Clevcland-Sarnia Saw Mills Co. 
They have a branch rail way of their own 
about 12 miles long, and I t~avelled from , 
Div·er on the T. & N.O. Railway to the 
camps on a freight car. At the first camp 
we stopped for lunch, where there are about 
60 'men. The line runs through a rough coun
try, which has evidently suffered f~om a 
bush fire; the charred trees standmg up 
gaunt against the sky. Afterwards, how
ever, you enter a well wooded district, and 
s,oon pass the store house of the second 
ca1mrp, where we deposited some supplies. 
We passed the place where the logs wlere. 
being loaded up into the railway cars, and 
a short distance beyond this there is the 
third camp, where there arc about 50 or 
60 men. Here I took a short service, con
sisting of prayer) Bible reading and an ad
dress, and next morning afte~ lunch we 
started on the engine for DIver, but as 
there was a considerable amount of shunt
ing to be done, it was not possible ~o 
ca tch the only available passenger tram 
that would take me home that night. I 
was, howev,er, able to get permissci.on to. 
travel by a freight train for which I had 
not long to wlait. Unlike the other camrps" 
the ca'll1lps at Diver arc kept open and wor~ 
all the year round, as they have a rail wa y 
of their own to take out their logs. The 
men at the camps are always grateful for 
1it'erature, such as newspapers, old m:aga
zines, 'tracts, etc., and the! writer will be al
ways glad to rec:eiv~ ~uch from the read~rs 
of "The Algoma M'lSSlonary News," WhICh 
he will have great pleasure in distributing 

. for the use of the lt~miher men, if sent to 
him at Temagami. 

E. H. C. STEPHENSON, 
1~emagami, Onto 

DIOCESAN NOTES. 

W
ILL all concerned-clergy, catechists 

. and church-wardens-please see 
that the parochial returns arc re

ceived by the respective rural deans by 
lVlay 1st and thus enable .di,?cesau author- ' 
ities to have the facts wIthm a few days ' 
of that date. 

Rev . T. O. Curliss, of Bruce Mines, has 
accepted the parish of Streetsville, in the 
Diocese of Toronto. He wi1~ move on May 
1st. 

The Bishop travelled to Cobalt by the 
early train on February 20th, to take part 
in a special service in which four children 
recei.ved the Sacrament of Holy Baptism. 
Am!Ong others the infant daughter of Mr. ' 
Rogers, of the Coniagas Mine. 

When in the northeast of the Diocese the 
Bishop held a special confirmation at Te
maga111Ji. It was an interesting case of a 
young man soon to lea;e, but anx~ous first 
to receive the grace 01 confirmlatlOn. He 
is among the first fruits of R ev. E. H. C. 
Stephenson's devoted work. 

On the first Sunday in March the Bishop 
visited the Mission of Korah and Goulais 
Ba. In both places there\,vere g'c od ser
vices while at the latter place six persons 
were' confirmed . . Mr. Hunter still covers 
wi th uncomplaining faithfulness the twenty 
weary miles that separate his two stations. 
His people evidently appreciate his devo
tion. 

Trinity Church, Parry Sound, has su~
fered greatly by removaLs.. Doctors DaVIS 
and .Tandy( left with their famtilri.~s, for Port 
McNichol and Toronto respectIvely, early 
in the year . Mr. and Mrs. T. A,. Clark, 
and children, have gone to Toronto. Be
fore her departure, Mrs. Clark was pre
sented with a We membership in the Al
gO'ffi1a W.A., as a testimonial o.f sttcrling 
worth. A large number of ladies assem~ 
bled at the rectory on March 20th, to 
wlitness the presenta,t ,ion. These and many 
others arc much missed. 

The Bishop o.f Algoma preached in St. 
. Alba n's Cathedral, Toronto., last month 
and a t Evensong on Lady Day addreslscd the 
students of Trinity College. 
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"ROMAN CATHOLIC" ONCE MORE. 

T H E Roman Catholic Bishop of Sal
ford , (Dr. Casartelli) ,has a griev
ance against the Manchester Courier. 

He complains of tha t journal's habit of in
serting' "Roml3.il1," before It Ca thoUc," "not 
only when yourself speaking of our religion, 
but even ,when quoting our own utteranc
es." The interpolation is, in the Bishop's 
judg-ment, "an offensive habit." The editbr 
makes a just comment on this when he re
plies that "members of the Anglican COllJ}
tnfllillion deny the claim of the Roman 
Church to the exclusive use of the term 
Catholic. . N.ot to specify Rom1an 
Ca t iholics as such would therefore be to 
concede the Roman position, which we can
not do." But he en~ages not to be too in
sistent in the future. Perhaps the Bishop, 
in his turn, may dispose himself to emill
la te the charity of the layman and refr'ain 
from insi'Stent~y including" the Church 
among- '~non-Catho1ic" bodies. Perhaps he 
will remember tha t , if she calls herself 
Protestant, she m'ore frcauentlyclalm1s to 
be Catholic, ana thq,t her rig'ht to be styled 
as she herself desires is just as valid as 
that of a Church which would conveniently 
for!!et that she claims the style of Roma'n 
ps weU ::IS the more comprehensive desig-na
tion . COllrtesy should not begin to com
pl'ain until itself has been courteous.-The 
Guardian. 

Statistics of the Church illl the United 
St8tes show that during" the pq,st ten vears 
21 Roma n Catholic ·Priests have entered 
the 'mJinistrv of the AnO'lican Church, whil" 
from the ministry of other religious bodies 
10q IMjethodists , ~8 Baptists, ,~7 Presby
terians. 44 ConO"rep'ationalists, 17 Reformf
ed, II Liltherans, 8 Reformed EPiscopal, 2 \ 
Adventists, 6 Unitarians and ~7 of other 
denom~nations sotlg"ht An!!1ican orders. 

Convocation in England has wisdy de
,cided to ask the assistance of liturg-ical ex
perts in the work of Prayer Book revision . 
The attempt to accom1plish anything satis
factory by discussion in ConlVocation prov
ed mos,t discouraging. 

Rev. R. W. Norwood, M.A. , of Trinity 
Church, Montreal, goes to . Lendon, On
tario, as rector of the Bi.shop Cronyn Me
morial Church. 

Rev. G. Egerton R yerson, one of the 
Canadian Church missrionaries in Japan, is 
on his way home on furloug-h and with his 
falmily is expected to arrive in Toronto 
about the middle of the month. 

A new st ained-glass window, which de
picts the bringing of the Gospel to Eng
land, has been placed on the south side of 
the baptistery in St. James" Church, To
ronto. This window, which is a continua
tion of the scheme .of window decoration 
which has been already adopted, is in mem
ory of the la te Dr. ,Philip James DuMoulin, 
the la te Bishop of Niag-ara, who was for 
1,5 years rector of the ehurch. 

One of the missionaries support·ed by the 
S.P.G. in North China, the Rev. Frederick 
Day, h as been ~i11ed by the miutineers at 
Chichou to the seuth. of Pekitlig'. Mr . 
Day, who was trained at S. Boniface's mis
sionary eol~'Cge, · went to China at the end 
of 1907. Another added to the "noble 
artnly. of m1artyrs ." 

A t the next m :eeting of the Board of 
Manag"ement of the Missionary Society .of 
the Church.of Eng-land in Canad'a, to he 
held in Toronto on Thursday, April 18th, 
a choioe will be made of a Bishop for the 
new Missionary Dioe-ese in Japan whom 
the Church in Canada throug-h the MI.S. 
C.C.has undertaken to support. 

Two very handsomle memorials have re
cen tly been placed in the Sanctuary of 
Bishop's ColleQ"e Chapel, Lennoxville. One 
is an ,oak reredos and altar in memory of 
the late Yen. Archdeacon Roe and the other 
a b1'ass altar cross and candlesticks in 
memory of E1ridlte Gray Wood. 

The Bishop of Qu' Appelle's b.old sehettlle 
of diocesan deVelopment has met with con
siderable sympathy. 
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ALGOMA ASSOCIATION. 

THE annual meeting of thc Association 
was held on Thursday, Ma;rch 14th. 
There was a celebration of the Holy 

Oom,munion, at Christ Church, Victoria 
street, and in the afternoon, a 1:TI'eeting was 
held at the Church Housc. 

The Bishop of R.ochester, who prcsided, 
said rno one could travel across Canada 
without s eeing the clearly defincd limit
ations of the different parts into which it 
was divided. Roughly s,peaking there were 
1,000 'lruiles of lakes and rivers, 1,000 milcs 
of woods and forests , I ,OdD' miles of prai
rie and 1,000 milcs of hills. It was diffi
cult for us in this country to realize the 
immenS'e expanse of lakes, such as Lake 
Superior and L'akc Huron. If we thought 
of the Igcographical position of the Diocese 
our interest a nd enthusiaslm should be evok
ed by findin g- that much of the romanc.e of 
Canada is centrcd .in Algoma. As it stoo'd 
on the dividing line: betwecn east and west 
its conditions w ere thos'e of the west, but 
its un&ortl1na t e position caus:ed it fro,tn a 
miissionary point of view to fall between 
two s,tooIs'. Though we' wer,e far later 
than the J esuits in our missi.onar,y efforts, 
the names of our pioneer m ,issionaries 
stood out nobly. Algom1a had always 
been a mdssionary diocese , first becauSie of 
the ' m any tribes ill those forests and 
islands (and he was thankful to ' see the na
tive raccs were not being neglected), but now 
the work W8 s in a new sense mlissdonary 
froml the r11sh into the miniuv rcgions. In 
the new silver d istricts there was a tre
mellidous field for devdopment. In many of 
these nlac~s the Presbyter,i'ans and Roman 
C::tthoHcs h ad tl'e1r mi~s:ions establish~d 
at once, and the Church cCl111'e in after
wards. He; knew thjs cou>(Htion in Austra
lia, too. Why was the Church last? If she 
h::\d had the m;eClns to O'CCl1DV nlaccs Ie; 
v~::J rs a O'o t.here would not be the lost 
o-round to rc!!ain now. He thanked God 
for t h e hi!!h tone o'f ' those who now reprc
sentcd the diocese, of whom none was 
more brave fhan the Dresent Bishop. He 
hoped each Ihr8nch of the Association 
would develoD its work, for there was a 
trf'lmJE'nnOllS raU to take adv~mta<Te of th(' 
illfillY to Al<Tom::J ::1.nrl hll11rl 1m the Church 
whkh is the Old Mother Church of so m 'any 
of those Wlbo are !!oin{T onto . 

Tobe' BisnoD of Willesden sT'ol<e of his per
sonal knowledge of the work which the 

B~shop of A'lgoma had done in Canada. He 
urged the Association not to halt in its 
diligence and lov,ing work: the neods of the, 
Diocese of Algoma detnJanded all the help 
they could give, and he regretted deeply to 
hear that the Archbishop's W:estern Canada 
Fund had madc no grant to the' Dioces'e 
this year. When they saw the large sums 
being given to that Fund in British Co
lumibia he could only say to them "Look 
at these and do your best." He hoped 
they would not onlv maintain but spread 
theIr 'Work, for never was there greatcr 
need for the Anglican Church in Canada. 
They heard of the work of othcr Christian 
bodies, all honor to them, but many of 
their ministers '\;v,ere only young students, 
or were enga!ged in other work, and were not 
adapted to have the :influence of a trained 
clergy on a nation's character. There was 
a tendency to t lry to find an amalga:ma tion 
of religion to suit everybody. However 
good and excellent in its way such a plan 
m~ght be it was nothing- compared with 
what the Chl1rch of EngIand had to give. 
With all his heart he would prcss them to 
rally round the Bishop of Algoma, who 
stands for all that Churchmansihip m,eans 
and who was known all over thc Church ;in 
Canada as a Churchmlan who was not 
afraid of his, opinions. The c1aimls of Can
a da wcre keen and rea l, and if the Church 
would be true to her hio'h callin![ her influ
ence would be S'O £elt as to saVe that grow
ing nation from the temptation which beset 
her. . 

The Rev. L. C. Streatfeild, Vicar of Dal
lington, told of his early life in Algoma, of 
the wondrous beauty of thc myriad lakes, 
some a decD amlethyst, SlOm!e emerald 
j!reern, somle blue as the sky above them, 
some brown as the trout in their depths; 
of the mavnificent colorinv of the maple, 
the gold of the birch or tamarack, of the 
bronze g-old of the heech, of the glorious 
sU'l1sets and the tremendous thunderstorms. 
All these and mlgnv other thino-s in nature, 
malde the cOl'llhv ~ (Treed delio'ht, but be
hind all these there W8 sman and his soul 
to be cared f(Jr. Peonle did not realizc the 
difference betwecn the Western Dfoceses and 
AI(Toma, the wealth here was not ag-ricul
t11ral but in timbcr and mines. Many 
fa rmlcrs kent movin![ on west, where the 
wealth of thc' countrv lay in the soil, and 
those Dioc('s('~ wOllId much ~:;ooner be se1£
s11nportin!!. His work on first going to 
A;1goma was on the location survey of a 
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r~i1way line. It was hard work, fording 
rIvers, cross'ing valleys, c1ambering up 
steep places , it was pioneer work; now the 
vaJ1eys were filled in, the rivers bridged, 
the hills tunnelled and the railways brought 
their returns . So' it was in the K lingdom 
of God; the way must be prepared, diffi
cult places had to be overcome, and that 
was the pioneer work now going Qn in A,l
goma which they were asked to help. . 

Dr. G. R. Parkin inst anced argumlents 
often brought forward t hat Cana da was so 
prosperous that the Church had no need to 
appeal to England. He said that such ar-
guments were utterly wrong, 300,000 peo
ple went into Canada each year. If you 
built a church-to hold 500 people you would 
need 600 new churches for these people 
every year. Who ,vas to buiLd them? The 
vas,t mass of settlers were hewers of wood 
and drawers of water and almost every 
man looked forward to a keen struggle be
fore be !ll'ade a livclihood. 300,oto people 
spread over 4,000 m1.les of country. Of 
these, ,160,0'00 went from, England: they 
~nissed in those new p1aces everything a 
Christian valued and found no one to bap
tize their children or bury their dead. H ere 
in WestmJnster Abbey. in St. Paul's, a nd 
in thousands of churches , we enjoyed the 
services. Who bui'lt theS'e churches? Who en
'dowed them? Many of the worshippers 
contributed no proportion to the funds and 
got their religious privileges for nothing. 

Yet those belonged: too, to the people 
who go a'way: every man from a country 
v illage bad as much right as, they to a seat 

in his parish church. So there came the 
burden of duty. We were sending out 
thousands 'Who were free he·re to receive 
spiritual pnivileges and whether in the in
terest of friends or for the wlider purpos1e 
of Chn.stian influence we owed them a 
duty. IWere we going to do it? 

Tl1anscontinental lines were being flung 
across the Dominion and people were set
tling all aLong them'. Railway cOmipanies 
ga ve though t in a reasonable wa y for 
those 'brought into relation with them, but 
surely our inspriration should be a different 
one, and like the inspiration of Christ, be 
to S'ee that everyone was cared for. 

Then a vast proportion of the wealth of 
this country was drawn from our colonies 
and the stream should pour back. Much 
of his life was employed in advocating na
tional questions such as that of unifyin<T 
the Empire. Some thought thi'S could best b~ 
done by cable, others by steamboat com
munication, others by commlercial inter
course. From his observation in every 
part of the Empir'e he believed none of 
these forces could equal that of a sense of 
Christian responsibility. 

Algoma was one of the wayside places. 
Its conditions were extraordtnary and COl11r 

posite. Numbers of young men were i,going 
In: whether they were to be held to truth 
and uprightness depended on the moral in
fluences surrounding theml, for a new, coun
try was the last place where a man going 
wrong would naturally go right. 

The Rev. J. Fenning (Diocese of Toronto)~ 
spoke of the different problems in Canada. 
The west was, of course, very prosperous 
and it was perhaps difficult for those in 
EngLand to grasp how ' necessa,ry it was 
the)" should help the Diocese of A~goma. 
In the country parts 20 to 30 people might 
represent every Church person in the mis
sion, yet these little groups of slettlers com
pared as t o. giving, very favorably with 
people here. Farmers working hard, and 
only just making a living would give £7 or 
£8 a year towards the support of their 
clergyman. He hoped the ASlSoCliatiol11 
would deveLop and would enlist the intcr
est ,of young people to carry on its work. 

The Rev. F. Hall, Rector of Dingley and 
Hon. Organizing- Secretary, read the Secre
tary's report , and Mr. Martin, Hon. Trea
surer, made a short financial statem)Cil1t. 
These will appear in the "English Quarter
ly paper." 
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S.P.C.K. GRANTS TO CANADA. -
Q 

IUlEBEC Diocese-£30 a year for three 
yearsl for theological studentship 
for Mr. O. J ull and £30 a year for 

two years for Mr. Sisco. kfter ordination 
the former is to work in Algoma and the 
latter in Qu'Appelle. . 
A~goma Diocese-£20 towards the erec

tion of. a school-chapel at ,Port Arthur. 
Moosonee Diocese;-l£25 towards the re

building of a church at Cochrane and £30 

towards the rebuilding of a church at Gol
den City, Porcupine. 

Rupert's Land Diocese-£40 towards the 
erection of a church at Waskada. 

Calgary D10cese-£50 towards thc erec
tion of a church at Brooks. 

Grants to mlissionaries' libraries to the 
total value of £22 were made to mission
aries in the Diocese of T.oronto, Rupert's 
Land, Qu'Appelle and Kootenay . 

f,.. NOTABDE ANNIVERSARN. 

without, at leas,t, recalling their na,mes and 
the debt of past ana pres-en t genera tions· 
to their faith, foresight, and zea1.-S.P. 
C.K. Monthly Report. 

Bishop King, of lV.Ladagasear, feels it to 
be hi'S duty to return to England, in order 
to press the claims of Christians on the 
island who desire to be loyal subjiects of 
Frahoe. 'rhe newest r~gulat~ons thr,eaten 
a comlPlete destruction in Madagascar of 
all Christian effort, of all leave to evan
ge1irze and even of per,mission to wlorship 
privately as well as publicly except as in
dividuals. 

Errat,a.-The payments for M.S.C.C. by 
the M~ssion of Rosseau for the year 1911 
should he $72.00 instead of $62.2.7 as pub
lished in March issue. North Cobalt should 
be credited with $16,'30 instead of $;13.60~· 
The figures were transposed. 

ACKNOWUEDGMlBN'l'S. 

I!ii!i Receipts by 'l're3JSur,er of the Synod to 29th 

O N FTiday, March 8" , the Society f.or February, 1912 : 
,Promoting Christian Know~edge-

h Ch 
FOREIGN MISSIONS 

. t , e urch's oldest missionary so- Englehart, $1.90; Thorneloe, 38e.; Bruce 
Mines, 85c.; Uffington, 5-0c.; Vankoughn~t, 60c.j 
gmsdale,$5.83; K'earney, $3.45; Rosseau, 
$2.97; North Cardwell, $1.33; Ullswat'er, $1.5-0j 
Bent River, $1.50; Burk's Falls, $2.20; St. 
John's Chinese Clruss, P'ort Arthur, $14.65; 
St. Michael's, Port Arthur, $2.85; Byng Inlet,. 
$1.20; Thessalon, $3.40; Chr,istie Road, $1.17; 
West Fort William, $10; Gravenhurst, $4.94j 
'P.owassan, $15. 

cIety at home and a broad-ce1eibra ted i tSI 
21Sth birthday. It was founded on March 
8, 116981, by five Churchmen, Lord Guilford 
Sir HiU1tnJPhrey Mackworth, Mr. J ustic~ 
Hook, Dr. Bray, and Colonel Colchester.' 
It wasl a wonderful co,mbination of forces, 
as: the result sho,wed. The first-named was 
the son .of the celebrated Sir Francis' North 
afterwards first Bar,on Guilford . the second 

E ' was an nglish county gentleman of some 
renown; the third was an Irishman and 
lawyer; Dr. Bray was a country c1erg-y
m ian ; and Colonel Colches,ter was a soldier, 
who had alr·eady founded a Charity School. 
These w,ere the five men who, in the midst 
of "the visible decay.of Religion in this 
Kingdom," coupled with the '·'monstrous 
increase of Deism, Prophaneness and Vice" 
began their humble efforts to raise the n~
tion frottl its degradation. 

MISSION FUND 

Incumbent's stipend, Nairn, $3.5'5; Webb
wood, $6.87; Webbwood, 1st Sunday in Lent~ 
$6.817; Richard's Landing, $1.70,; Gravenhurst, 
$8.35; Sudbury, $20.20; Copper Cliff, $3.25; 
Echo Bay, $2.15;. Sylvan Valley, $1. 0.5 j Engle
hart, $2.65; , Neplgon, $6.2'0; Charlton, $2.52; 
Latchford, $3.35; Temagami, $1.51; Anony
mous, (£7 5s: ), $35.18. 

EXPENSE FUND 

Parry Sound at Bishop's visit, $13.6'2. 
WIDOWS' AND ORPHANS' FUND 

~ev. E. P. S. Spencer, $5. 
SPECIAL PURPOSES 

T,he story of the success of their efforts 
--\Of how they were the originators of the 
Ch~rch's mrUss~onary efforts; of the way in 
whIch they were the pioneers of national 
educa Hon; the founders of other societies 
and the ini~iat.ors of a variety of agencie~ S. P. G. & C. & C. C. S.-St. Jo~n:s, Port 
for promotlllg the moral and spiritual wel- Arthur, $2. S.P.C.K.-West Fort Wllham, $2. 
fare of .our - country and of the world, ·) INDIAN HOMES 

would be too long to tell j but the anni-.J, Kearney, $3.52; Beaumaris, $1.70; St. Paul's 
ver,sary should not be alloweld to pass S.S., Port Dover, for Louis White, $10. 
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